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"oln Street; thence West S0 feel n
the N'irth linn of lark street to the
point of beginning.

And be It further
"'jtEHOf.VtD that a copy ui iu4
resolution together with the notice
that the surveyor's estimates of the

FIRST IN FIELD

( "
..... i

mates of the worg to be done and the
probable co thereof with a statement
of the lots, parts of lots and varcels
of land to be benefited by such Im-

provement and the percentage of the
total cost of improvement, which each
of such lots, parts of lots and parcels
of land should pay on account of the
benefits to be derived from such Im-

provement, and,
WHEREAS, the council has examln-e- d

such plans and speficatlons and
estimates and found the same satisfac-
tory .nd.the estimates therefor to be

(.roportlon of the rot of said worn
to be charged against each lot, pert of
lot and parcel of land Is on file In ths
office of the City Recorder he miMish.
e.d for a period of ten d;iy 'n the F.ast

First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when
you buy it .

Second' It has more thG tho
ordinary leavening strength,
therefore, you uae less.

Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
sweetest, most palatable of
foods. . ,

Fourth: It is used by mil-
lions of housewives leading
domestic science teachers
and cooking experts.

tn aor ordance with, the probable cost
of such work, and. v.

.EATING?
Yes, Eating Milling of Acres Each Year

No, not us mortals, nor rabbits, or worms-j- ust
plain horses.

They're eating week in and week out whether
they are earning their salt or not.

Poor business isn't it? But you wheat pro-
ducers are realizing it more every year.

Now what about that CATERPILLAR for
next year's plowing?

You know the HOLT if not ask that farmer
with his crop all in and his place slicked up right
down the road.

To buy the best buy the HOLT.
"Buy a Barrel of Flour"

Sturgis & Stbrie

Oregonlan, which newspaper la here-t- y

designated by the Common Council
for the publication thereof.

And further notice Is hereby given
tbat the City Surveyors estimate of
the probable cost of said improve-
ment to be charged against each lot,
part of lot a:,J parcel f land on ac
count of said Improvement Is now on
file in the office of The City Recorder,
subject to Inspection and examination.

Dated this 2th day of November,
1920.

TIIOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

THERBAS, the property recom-
mended by the City Surveyor to be In-

cluded within the boundaries of the
district benefited is In the Judgment
of the Common Council properly to
be Included within such Improvement
district and no property Is excluded
therefrom which should properly be
Included therein, and.

WHEREAS, the Improvement of the
hereinabove described portions of said

' r i

, j
street, either with Gravel Bltultthlc60 Pavement, Concrete Pavement or War XOTM'R TO 4.XNTUACTOR

Sealed biffs will be received by tharenite Bitulithie Pavement on Crushed
Directors of the Umatilla Drainage
District, at the office of the Furnish

Rock or Crushed Gravel foundation,
Is at this time necessary, therefore,
be It i HT.GITZJa vcj rjYiT-ttsar- a ess it Ditch Company, In Stanfield, Oregon.

tntll five (5) o'clock p. m. DecemberDi , RESOLVED, by the Common Coun
10th, 1920 for the furnishing of allcil of The City of Pendleton that it Is

expedient to improve and It is hereby
Pendleton Walla Walla tfVflCA CLAY DILLON

labor and materials for the construe,
tlon of a drainage system as set forth
in the plans and specifications as pre-

pared by E. B. Severance, Engineer for

proposed to improve said portions of
s&ld Lincoln Street by paving the same
with either Gravel Bitulithm Pave-
ment, Concrete Pavement oi Warren- - said District for the following Approx.
ite Bitulithie Pavement on Crushed
Rock or CniKhed Gravel foundation.

mate QuanXties.
24.S00 Cu. yds. Main ditch eJtcavj.

' WASHINGTON Miss Bnrlea
Clay Dillon, daughter of the lata
Judge Henry Clay Dillon of Call-tor- n

la, la the first woman to en

?r the field of opera producing.
She is producer for the Washing-
ton Oplra Company. Mlas Dillon
studied in Italy..

EIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIHM ich pavement to be constructed and
the surface thereof to be finished upon
the established graded of said street
and the street to have curbs and gut
ters and all other things In accord

Calumet
Nut Cookie

Recipe
J cup batten

Vi cup sugar, 2
eggs, H cop
flour, 1 level tea.
spool Cseast

ance with and as shown In the plans
and specifications for the improve

Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Wat
given highest awards at World's
Pure Food Exposition, Cliicago;Paria
Exposition, Paris, France.

Sixth It contains only such
ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

t

The finest quality Baking
Powder at the most economical
cost The Wraest Bargain That
Goes into the Kitchen Today."

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 os. Some baking powders comein
j2oz.inf.-adotl6os.ca- Besura
you gri a pound whin you want it

ment of said portions of said Lincoln
Street, prepared by F. B. Hayes, City
Surveyor, field with the Recorder of
said city on the 10th day of November,

Baking Powder,
chopped"cup

REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

--DANCE
DECEMBER 8TH, 1920.

LIBERTY HALL
Sawyer's Orchestra

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

1920, which said plans and specifica

tinn.
5,000 cu. ysds. Lateral Ditch exca-

vation.
1,500 lin. ft. Clearing.

55,000 board feet of bridges. '

70 cu. yds. concrete.
20 lln. ft. 30 inch pipe laying,
t cu. yds. concrete abutments.

Bids to h made on forms as
by R. A. Holts, Sec. of the

Board of Directors, (if., the X'matllla
Drainage Dlstrlcti Stanfield, Oregon.

A certified check in tha sum of S

per cent of the total amount of tha
bid, must accompany each proposal.

The succeeRful bidder will be requir-
ed to furnish a bond In a sum equal to
the total amount of his bid.

The directors of the Umatilla Drain-
age District, reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

J. G. PEARSON', Pres.
R. A. HOLTE, Sec.

nuts, 1 teaspoon
lemon j uic.
Then mk in toe
regular wsy.

tions are hereby particularly referred
to, and be It further.

RESOLVED that the Engineer's es
TACOMA. Dec. . (A. P.) In timates of the probable total cost of

such Improvement, which said Citypistol duel following a holdup of 15

men in the Burnett pool hall Satur Engineer's estimates were made and
prepared by F. B. Hayes, City Surveyor
ot said city. In the sum of $3598.35

day evening at 11:30, one of the two
n.aHkfd bandits, who had succeeded In

and were filed with the Recorder ofgaining loot of $110 from the place
was shot through the heart and In sold city, on the 10th day of Novem

ber, 1920, is hereby included and herestantly killed by a pool hall employe.local constituents of the national as
The other robber ran for tlje woods by referred to particularly, and be ItSELL SEALS 10 FIGHTMMMMIMiMMMMMMMMIMMMllMMssCMMlM further,and although Rlepuues scourea inn
surrounding- country until darkness RESOLVED that the plans and

sociation, provided the funds for the
year-roun- d fight against the Great
White Plague which is waged in
every state.

Following conferences with the tu-

berculosis officials. Commander Evan

Sunday evening, he was not captured
GREAT WHITE PLAGUE

specifications and estimates for such
improvements, are prepared by the
City Surveyor and filed with the Re-

corder of the City of Pendleton, on
the 10th day of November, 1920, be

geline Booth, head of the SalvationCARGO OF WHEATr
arid they are hereby adopted sni p;

Army, has Just issued instructions
covering the part her organization Is
to play In the undertaking, and with
the of Commissioners

proved, and be It TurtheT, resolved'a
AT ASTORIA IN 1921

Thomas Estill, William Peart and Ad

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. (t. P.)
Plana for the active participation of
the entire Bulvation Army in the na-

tionwide Christmas Seal Bale set for
December 1 to It have Just been per-

fected, according to an announcement
made public today by the National
Tuberculosis Association here. The
annual sale of Christmas Seals, which
Is held slmultaneouf'y by the 1,200

am Glfford, New York, Chicago and
San Francisco territorial command
era, respectively, between 30,000 andL0ADED27 YEARSAGO THH DALLES, Dec. . (A. P.)

h.
w
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C
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40,000 Salvationists will devote th
The Oregon state hotelmen s associevening of Wednesday. December 8

and all of the following day to the
sale of the little stamps. Comman

ation decided at its final business ses-

sion last night to hold its next year's
convention in Astoria.der Booth herself plans to man one

Notice of Bids for Construction of
Crosswalks

Notice is hereby civen that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder op to 5 o'clock p.
m. on December 16th 1920. for the
construction of the following described
concrete Crosswalks in the City of
Pendleton: -

1 Crosswalk on Railroad Street on
the west line of Lllleth Street.

1 Crosswalk on Railroad Street on
the west line of Aura Street.

1 Crosswalk on Aura, Street on the
south line of Bluff Street.

1 Cross walk on Bluff Street on the
west line of Aura Street.

1 Crosswalk on Tustln Street ont the
west line of Cosbie Street.

1 Crosswalk on Aura Street on the
south line of Tustln Street. ,

1 Crosswalk on Tustln Street on the
east line of Aura Street- -

l Crosswalk on Lewis Street on the
west line of Jeff Davis Street. .

1 Crosswalk on Jeff Davis Street on
the north line of Lewis Street.

1 Crosswalk on Beauregard Street
on the south line of Lewis Street. .

1 Crosswalk on Lewis Street on tha
east line of Beauregard Street.

The Common Council reserves tha
right to reject any and all bids at its
pleasure.

Dated this, 2nd day of December,
1920. -

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.
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that the cost of making such Improve-
ment shall be a charge and lien upon
all lots, parts of lots and parcels of
land - be benefited by such improve-
ments, and the owners of such lots,
parts of lots and parcels of land, so
specially benefited by such Improve-
ment shall be liable for the payment
of the costs thereof, and be it further,

RESOW'ED that an Assessment
District is hereby created to be known
as "Assessment District No. 74" em-
bracing the property benrfited and
they be assessed for the payment cf
such Improvements, which Assessment
District shall include all lots, parts of
lots and parcels of land lying and be-

ing within the district bounded and
described as follows,

inscription of Assessment District
Jio. 'ICommencing on the Southwest cor

of the selling stations to be opened
here.

"Of the. 1,300,000 active and sush First One Dispatched by Firm Having Loca AUTHOR OF LAW WHICH

CREATED 0. A. C. VOTEDpected coses of tuberculosis In this
country," said Miss Booth, "by far the
larger number are among the poor FOR ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Offices in This and Other Inland
, , Empire Cities. the very classes to which, the Salva-

tion Army has been ministering for
40 years." V '

OREGON AGRICIXTIRAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis, Dec. 6. The author
of the law providing for an agricul

One day In the fall of the year, 2? that the products of their new cereal
tural college In Oresron is a residentmill should bo called "Kerfs' Rolledtn o. Is a memorable one In the of Corvalls. He Is the only surviving ner of Lot Six (6) Block Fifteen (15)a," '' Wheat Flakes." -- Kerr, -. t,a a n f member of the lower house of the me Raley's Adtf'tion to Pendleton; thence...n,.,., ... - ', Pancake FloueT etc. It was also de

North 300 feet and parallel with thethe well known Portland concerns cded that every sack or package of morable legislature of 1868. He'is an
octogenerian, and though he was

d 10 years ago. he has thedealing In grain. On that day a big these food products should as well

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Grove'o
Laxative ' ,'

Bromo
Quinine

tablets ,

Besure its Bromo

MADE TOWARD PEACE west line of Lincoln Street; thence
sst 260 feet on the South line offour masted sailing vessel lifted an- - bear the dlstlnctls-- picture of the old (elastic step of a man of forty. He Raley Street; thence South 300 feetchor and pointed her prow toward the d sailing vessel which car
nd parallel with the East line of Lin- -open sea with the first cargo of grain rlcd the flist cargo of northwestern

ever assembled by that firm for ex- - wheat exported by tha firm. So on

cast his first vote for Abraham Lin-
coln. He Is a veteran of the civil
war, and since the death of the late
Rev. P. A. Moses, he bears the dis-

tinction of being the oldest student
port to foreign lands. Since that day the shelves of an num
many, many ships of every kind and ber of grocery stores throughout the
description have been loaded and dla-- great northwest la appearing the
patched, by this firm but the one to be round, red carton containing the

DUBLIN'. Dec. . (A. P.) Deter-
mined efforts for early peace In Ire-
land are being made here today.

Address Uoyd George
DUBLIN. Dec. . (A. P.) The

Rev. Michael OC'Flanagan, actinu
president of the Sinn Fein, has sent
the following telegram to Premier

registered in the O. A. C. short course
for farmers. This remarkable person-us- e

is John C. Flook, residing at 318

North twelfth street.
longest remembered Is the four-mas- t- Kerr's Cereals, on each of which is
er which marked the beginning of the faithful artisf's reproduction of this
foreign exportation of northwestern ship which holds such a prominent po

KilLThat Cold With

lcascaraM QUININE v

grains by this firm. Its place In the sitlon In the early history of Kerr Glf- - Lloyd George:
"Xou state th,it you are willing tonisiory oi Kerr uniora & to., is acn- - iru oc vo., inc. j

The company has quickly advanced
UNIDENTIFIED NEGRO

IS HANGED BY MOBits manufacturing department, amf make peace at once, without waiting
for Christmas. Ireland also Is willing.
What step do you propose?'1the products of Its cereal mill Is mar

keted through the ususal wholesale

nltely fixed, and a picture of the old
sailer still retains a position on the
wall of one of the main offices In Port-
land.

Two or three years ago Kerr Olf-for- d

& Co., now know as Kerr Olf-for- d

A Co., Inc., added a manufactur

FOR 5fNi5--
Coldi, Cogens .OMV'TUI.RA, Okla., Dec. fi. (A. P.)

AND

La Grippe
channel to tho grocers, and from the
grocer to those who enjoy a delightful
breakfast made from northwestern

YAWN DISLOCATES JAW.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 6. "Ho-hum-

murmured Mrs. J. K. Harrow-er- ,
attempting to stifle a yawn as she

sat watching a motion picture in a
theater 'here recently. She was un

An unidentified negro charged with
an attack yesterday upon a white
woman 67 years old, was taken from
the Hughes county jail at Holden-vill- e

lust night by a mob of about 50
men and hanged to a telephone post.

ing department to their business, and grown wheat and oats. The Kerf's
most naturally it pertains to grain. Rolled Oats have. ''become a particular
They began competing with eastern favorite with the children, and fre- -
concerns In preparing some of tie quently when sent to the grocery to The genuine bears this signature

30c.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous '
Take no.ch.nces. Keep this standard remedybanay"for the first ineeie. '

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the head Cascara is bast Tonle
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

northwestern grains as breakfast foods get a package of rolled oats they now The negro's body was then riddledsuccessful and the yawn was so deep
drawn that it dislocated her Jaw. Emand now Instead of shipping the grain remember nothing of the name, but do with bullets.

east and having It manufactured Into remember it Is the red package with
ergency hospital treatment brought
the Jaw back into place again. The aged woman was attacked

near her home, two miles fromnreakrast foods, and again shipping the picture of the ship on It.
j ,ii uui www, tir uninK eastern wneai ana j ne company nas received .many Holdenvllle in the afternoon, the ne-

gro pressing a pistol against her side
when he accosted her.

Two deputy sheriffs' came npon the
negro about a mile from her home.

j oats ror wesyrn lood purposes, they compliments on the fine quality and
J jars taking the western grain and mnk- - flavor of their Rolled Cats, Wheat
;Jlng It into berakfast cereals equal to Flakes and Pancake Flour, and all

or even netier man those nut out by from neon e who are in nuiiin. n S3
tThe negro opened fire, breaking theithe eastern manufacturers. know a good breakfast dish when they

vtnen mis urancn or the business taste It. Many families vary their EH (wind shield of the officers' car. The
S3 (deputy returned the fire and the fufirst things sto ".consider was some breakfast cereals and dishes from day

gitive was wounded three times be-
fore captured.

tlnctive things to consider was some to day, by using Kerf's Rolled Oats
distinctive name and trade mark by one morning Kerr's Wheat Flakes
wnicn tnis western product could be the next and pan cakes made from

NOTICESg--, Known ana recognised by the mer-- Kerr's Pancake Flour the third morn-- I
chant and consumer. For over thirty ing.
years the name of "Kerr" has been All of these can be obtained

53
Notioe of Bids to Furnish Lumber
Notice, is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
..on nuiiivii uiiiumk me grain miners oi inrounn ine grocers, jr your grocer
the northwest, ; In fact there are few does not have them In stock, be sure
farmers who have not at some time and ask him to place an order with his the City Recorder in Pendleton, Ore- -

icon up to 5 o'clock p. m. on Decembersoia meir Wheat, oats or tiarley, to wholesaler, so you can be using theKerr Clifford A Co., eo It was settled best as soon as possible. ir.th 1920, for furnishing to The City
ot Pendleton, F. O. B. the Lee Street

The Fordson Is ail the power plant that Is needed
on the aet-ag- ranch.

It has abundant power to handle all the'
work, lame and small. It is quickly moved from
plaoe to place and lined up.

It Is the logical power for summer fallow work.
It will handle the discing, harrowing." blad(ng and !

seeding quicker, easier and far cheaper than mules.

Bridge 8000 feet of lumber 314 in. by II FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
is in. by 18 ft. The Common Council
reserves the rinht to reject any and all

iO' r- - ' i) (f( ,r. C (Cmm' bids at its pleasure.
Dated this 2nd day of December,

1920,
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.
Uefneniber.'the Fordson Tractor uses common

kerosene for fuel.
J .J J t 3 . fFEDFHAl. RFSERVBS.

Mas riTrri Hfll
E3u

Let lis demonstrate on your own farm. It us si
show you the advantages of the Fordson over the
old way of caring for your land.

Let us show you how and why It is quicker and
cheaper. It Is a pleasure for us to demonstrate the
Fordson. ' i

NOTICE OF PHOItttiKD STRKET
1MPKOVEMKXT

Notice of Proposed Street Improve-
ment

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Common Coun- -

cil of The City of Pendleton held at

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-
dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of tha
highest character.

the Council Chambers In Pendleton,
Oregon on November 24. 1920 the fol
lowing Resolution was duly adopted
vli:

WHEREAS the City Surveyor of The

(jai
'

: Simpson Auto" Co. City of Pendleton did on the 10th day
of November, 1920, under directions
and by requirement of the Common
Council file in the office of the Re-

corder of The City of Pendleton, plans
and specifications for an appropriate

Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-
ecutor or trustee under wills.

PENDLETON, OREGON
Improvement of the following named
streets in said city:

Lincoln Mreet from the North lineTX cE R E ALTli U 1
Y.I..I-- . 1 i".--- . - J . t t

of Mark street to the South line of
Raley street, together with the estl-- 1

i.,i..:.iimiiininimmiHiiin. , iiiiu .. I :it;ijMi,.ii, i s,: ' ......
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